
Vectis Storage Ltd  Vectis Storage Ltd (containers & vehicles)
Osborne Stable Block                     Kingston wharf
York Avenue                     Kingston Road
East Cowes                     East Cowes
Isle Of Wight                     Isle of wight
P0326JU                     PO326JS
01983 281881                     01983 281881
vectisstorage@msn.com                     vectisstorage@msn.com
www.vectisstorage.co.uk                        01983 281881                     www.vectisstorage.co.uk

Opening hours 08.30-16.30 Mon-Fri                    www.vectisstorage.co.uk Opening Hours:
06.30-20.00 Mon-Fri 08.30-18.00 Sat 08.30-
17.30 Sun

10.00-13.00 Sat

Self access storage units: Self access drive up container storage:

10 sq ft (3ftx3ftx3ft Large Locker) 32.00£      pcm incl V.A.T 96sqft container £144.00                  pcm incl V.A.T
25 sq ft (smallest walk in room) 71.00£      pcm incl V.A.T 160sqft container (20ft) £200.00                  pcm incl V.A.T
30 sqft 81.00£      pcm incl V.A.T 320sqft container(40ft) £320.00                  pcm incl V.A.T
35 sq ft 93.00£      pcm incl V.A.T 160sqft container double ended £250.00                 pcm incl V.A.T
40 sq ft 104.00£    pcm incl V.A.T
45 sq ft 115.00£    pcm incl V.A.T
50 sq ft  (typically 5ft x 10ft) 125.00£    pcm incl V.A.T
60 sq ft  141.00£    pcm incl V.A.T
70 sq ft 158.00£    pcm incl V.A.T Vehicle storage:
75 sqft 165.00£    pcm incl V.A.T £100.00 pcm up to 25ft in length
80 sq ft 172.00£    pcm incl V.A.T £3.00 per foot over 25ft
90 sq ft 187.00£    pcm incl V.A.T 6 month minimum stay on vehicles paid in 6 monthly blocks in advance

100 sq ft (typically 10ft x 10ft) 205.00£    pcm incl V.A.T £100 deposit on vehicles
120 sq ft 228.00£    pcm incl V.A.T

Things you need to know:
1 form of photo i.d required

you need to provide a padlock

we provide you with a swipe card or barrier Fob
one month up front rent is charged.
£25.00 deposit required before you move (deposit returned when you vacate unit)

All prices are subject to terms and 
conditions and are a rough guide. Actual 
quotes may differ by a few pounds.

Discounts on the reverse



Discounts:

Standing order payment: 2.5%
GKN employee 2.5%
Gurit employee 2.5%
NHS employee 2.5%
6 Months Upfront payment 8.0%
12 Months Upfront payment 15.0%
3 Month upfront payment 5.0%
Return Customer 5.0%
Multi Rooms 5.0%

Discounts are subject to terms and conditions
Only green discounts can be used together or green and red. Max 2 together.
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